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TuE Haida s seem to be related froi the lowest.in rank.to the
surrene chief of the nation. Slaves, who were in thraldomî ultil
quite recently, do iot ranîk. They % cru foriierxl- b ought and st1d
like dogs, but withir the past fifteen years the misionaries have
succeeded.in inducing the Indians t free their slates. Before the
advent of thei nissionaries, a Haida chief had one or morewi
together with fenale slaves for concubines. The child-n'of free
born wives- were alone rekoned as lis, and the ebilden of the
slaves were sold or retained in slavery as he desired-. The
members of one crest cannot marry with others of the sane
crest ; for instance, a bear cannot marry a bear, but must narrv a
whale or an eagle.

THE CAP OR RANCIERIE.
The houhes ofd.Ihe old Haidas are objects of intense interest to

visitors. 4hese. structures are rectangular 70 x 60 feet, and are
built with cedar hewn to tbe propo-r proportions with stone adzes
or axes; baving been erected before iroi-irinploriements were known
to the Haidas. The rafters are immense picces of ,timiber runing;i
the full length of the buildihg, and hewn flat on the inidce. The
chopped safface is so level that a person would elieve at a casc-il
glance that-the timber had been sawn. Some of thel house're
built over pits, between -which and the iwalls there is a space ten
feet wide. The pits arc about ten feet deep, and are entered by
two. steps, each five 'feet higli, w-hich is an evidence of le exag-
gerated notion Indians generally have of themselves. The pit.
serve as a protection from dampness, fronm smoke, and froi sudden
attacks of e-ne-mies.

THE CAMP FIRE.

In the centre of the pit is tlie caip fire. During thie winter
months they always keep a good fire burning both day ap4night.

have seen as mucli as two cords of cedar piled up at on time.
Arounrd this fire fthe Indians sleep, and1 the children play. If:iS
aiso their cooking -departmreut, aud tliere all the food î, iTfad
ready. There the Indians~taI' of oldeu> fimes, and there it is
where the family discussions and conversations arc leld. Around
this structure the ladisad gentIlemen of^tli Haida nation dress
and nake their toileis, and all the duties performnedl in ftlie white
iman's bedelianber were the lichiarged in tlie palmy days Of
okl. Thtay also cat their food around lie camp fei. The oCl
Indians do not need ables, and chairs are also dispensed witb. A
few good sized kettles are placed on thec groun near the fire, am
the family squat ou the ground around thei One contain.s bo I
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Ialibut, ioflher potatoes, anotier boiled salmoin, and rother is
filled with berre. or grease. Tlbey use wooe-'ii spoons, -lso . ons
made out of.cow and leer Iorins, both large anl smallnd4 dig
into which. pot they like the best, and take both their soup nd
fish together. The women as a rule prepare the potatoes fûr the
men and put then on the boards around the fire. The praicCec of
mnakiug fire by simple friction i.i now at an end, as too much timc
is requiredi1 and the result- is not always satisfactory. They now
use the white man's natch. But if away from home and thxere are

co matches, they make chips of diy cedar, and sprinkle a little
powder over them, then they strike a piece of flint on tc steel
musket, which causes the powder to ignite, and set fire to Tbe
chips.

FOOD.

The Haidas feed twice in theI day; early in the mornin.g, and
after the day's work is over. They.have a great varietv of food.
such as bear's meat, salt venison.fresh, smokeld, anCI dried salImon,
fresh and dried halibut, hairseal, furseal, sea lion, salmon spawn,
herring spawn, colachans, herrings, flounders, black, red, andi rock
cod,. ciabs, clams, cockles, abalones, pecten clams, razor chxaus,
rock borers, small fish grease, berries, and apples. Thbey mix .
oolachaxi or small fish gi-ease with all their food. .They g;row
turnips, potates, cabbage, carrots, and parsriips, saflicient to Jast
them for lte year, and in fact, many of the old Haidas were
accustoncd to sell some of their.potatoes up in Alaska. They
fornerly used the inner bark of thehemlock tree as sugar. They
also eat many varieties of roots, as the fern root, wild carrot, and
liquorice root.

F IýPYILTY.

Of ail the blue bloodi in the world, tei Haida, I dare say, is
the most' exclusive. I knew one old dame w-ho could in
appearance lave shamecI Macbeth's %witches, being conspicuouslv
ugly and disagreeable. She was greatly venerated by the
bears and eagles, and was importuned at ail times to enter their
houses. and nake herself at home. Whei she condescended to
enter any house tIere was a special asemNbly for the occasion.
The brawling children werc subduied, and dignified quiet took the
place of loud ejaculati sadluhe.Thswmnhdmr
authority tha.n any of the chiefs. She was a chieftainess, and.was
descended froi' a long uline of kinîgs of the ages long gone past.

Queen Charlotte Islands were formerly ruled by this wvuoan anti
her husbaud. Each village now has its chief, who is a factor for
goodi or evii a-s the case may lbe. Eachî succeeding chuief mxxust bie
a nephew or other relative cf the deceased chief, but it is an utter -

impossibility' accordling to the Ilaida laws for a son to succeedi his
father or even to take bis namne.
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IN}ANCY.

As soon as the baby is born into the world, his mother wr.
bhim iii half a blanket, nai puts him into a haramock, eiter t
sleep or cry as he mnay vis . He very soon learns to take care o
himseif, aId knows thiat he mnst figlit bis ow% way through lfe.
Sho'dld ho become ill he is taken great care of, and the mothr
nurses him carefallv; otherwise, with the exception of nourishir:-
the young one, it is left to go its own way whilst the iother
attends to her duties. Very seldom do the .aidas bind tlir.
infants on a board, or tie them up into a motionless bundle.
;They give them their liberty, aud leave them to thenselves until
the feeding tirme cpmesrund.

WOMEX.

A. girl as soon- as she reaches paberty has th liower 1ip>
pierced, and this orifice is enlarged fron time to time. A piece
of whalebone or stone a quarter of an inhli long,- a qarter of
an inoh wide, aud a sixteenth of an inch thick is inserted in the
slit.. The size of the stono-is increased according to the narriag:

of the girl, -and the number of children se bears,· so that
it is really ·a mark of caste. The Haida women have more

-lip than any others~we know of, and to sec a crowd of' themn
quarrelling, the lip shaking with anger,.s a siglit not to be for-
gotten. The olc women are generally at the bottoni of ail rows, ad
also act afterwards as pèacemakers, looking as innocent a lambs.
The'women. are. great diplomuats and gncrally contrive to have
their own way, anc it is a great mistake to imagine that they are
treated as slaves.

AhRRIAGE.

When a man takes a ]iking for a woman, ho goes to her
parents andc makes overtures by presenting them with blankets
amounting to a' consideral)! sum, accordirg to the price that
she is valued at. If they consent' he makes known bis wishes
to his desired wife, She then tells her companions, and they come k
tog'ler and assst her to -et ready for the occasion. When
everything is finishe-d, ftle n-an goes to her father's house, aId
there makes a feas, and during the feasi he rises ami claims he
the presence of all as his wife. Tho following day they go to i
house, and1 the bride's'father gives b)isenits and tea to ail ther as
semnblça, and then the couple are considcred t o enarried. Durî'
the w1iole time of tue negotiations, courtship and arag, a
carion is fired at intervais of six Iours, to het ail wh -are atthe

neighbourinig fiishinig stations know. As I h:tve before' stat"L-

mnembhers of' the samîe crest caînot intermiarry. The childrea. always
take the crcest of their mo:ther.
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When the husband is oi lÔner s:fid vwith Lis wifl e ea
her, and she rcturîs hoie to her falîly. Hruncle then dmands
payment fromù the ian for the us-e of liii niece, andi the aîmo:mt
varies according to the n iur cf cLiLireu born. The elIrý -
generally twenty dollars for the womi n hir.,elf, ani ten d>diAlr for
each clild. The children a-re taken chJre of by the w if's ruoth-
and father, and no *furth'er trouble i 7 given to tue parents.
.Healthy in and wod eneach have ther own worki to perfor,
and are able to earn their ownt food artl clothing, cons;egnendty a
women is just as well circunstanecd if not better-withont bein
married. Should the wife desert the hîusband, the man waits
until she marries again, and afterward.s he takes another woman
home to be bis wife,,without being liable to pay th}i frine. The
property belonging to the husand reriains his ownduring his
m.arried life, and the wonan's propcrty remains lier own whether
living with her husband or not.

DiSKS.

The women are very fond of ornamenil for thc neck, hand and
head, and each village has a native je weller. The best and orîst
skilled of allfthe-native jewellers on tih North Pacii1 Coast is the
rephew of the old Chief Edenshaw. Edenshaw was the first who
attempted to work With silver aid gold aid he succeeed remrkaly
well. The jewellers make fromu haledllar and dollar silver coins,
and also from gold coins, bràeelets fin'er rings, earrings a
The coins ar' beaten out To the desired thickness ai wilth, and
then bent into shape aun.d carved. Some of the bracelets fasten
with clasps, while others retain their shape by the natural spring
,of the metal.· The finger rings are sometimnes not joirned after
being bent. They are made boti plain and orriamental,.and some-
times an.cagle or two hearts are carved on them.

ExtRrIGs.

Earrings are worn principally by tl yorngcer portion of the
femnale sex, andi are all mxanufactured by the jeweller of the tribce
after the fushion of f ise worn by the English ladies. The cars
cf the old womnen are pierced in two nri three places, and picces
of bone and wood about one inchin legth, a quarter of aRichi
wide, and a sixteenth of an inch thick, were furimely inserted and
worn continually.

Nose rings are still worn emonîg the IIailas. Thiese rig gv

the wvearer's an. uncannuy iipîear'ance. The 1obe~ of the nose is
pierced., and a piece of w ba!ebone caryedl into a semicircula:r shape
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is inst 1. Thlie bone i abut two in ies i l h a t.
sixt'eenths~ of' an ich ini amtr. Only the old I'lian' ¡. i
their n.s preced, an~ I they ludom yU-se the rii g, e::pt whe
full d for the daee or thl feas.

At the prescit tinie both the in aid womn are pPykiat
remtarible. The men attract attention by their size and ni)ppare1t
strength, and1 by the falnress a aigreeableuess of their ftu'res.
Somte of thema are six feet fouin juches tali, andi their bdies are
developed in perfect propcrtions. They are expert seamen, ani
ean sail their buoyant canoes in a storr that would be dangero:.
for ships. ,The womcn share the good qualities of the men. S
of- them are tall, while otiers are unler the average statu- o
womankind. They are excecdingly strong; thcy eut wood, sait
and paddle canoes, and work as hard as the nien. They havt
handsome and agreeable features, and are not so dark as efle
mnen. 'In intellectual power and mental faculties, the Haida
excel the ordinary class of Ilians on the Coast. If conpared
with other Indians in British CoJumbia anii Alaska, they will b
placed at the bead in respect to physique and mental aetivity.
They are neither stupid nor foolish. When asked to think o
things outside their own intellectual wold they are guite ready t>
acknówledge thmselves.ignorant andi willing to bc taught. The
young people are cagert to bc taîught any fresh subject, and also
evince a determination to iaster their book.

The women dress in prints, and not a few of theI wcar bonnets
-ancd bats. Before the arrval of the whiles their 'clothing wa

-santy 
1 hey wore pet ticoats made of the roots of celar and

spruce. The me no. -purchase goodi twe¿c;1 clothes, and the
women indulge.in the luxury of prints, ginghams, ani sometimes
silks. 01( men are ocsionally seen early in the morinîî
wrappedin their blauikets, but thîey soon have to dress decent!y-in
orcier.to escape the ridi ie of their grown-up sous and daughters.
Girls wear a cotton dr on!y, and the little boys rui about in
shirts, unless. they are going to sec white men, whnc ·thev d-ess

ispccially for fli oceasion. The men and w'omten seen to pay con-
siderable attenfioni to their personal alorment. They are proad
of the îmas of brilliant, Coeiai, black hair, with which na:nv
has provideid thema. lUTe itien cut their hair periocically, anM
endeavour to cultivate m>ustaches and whiskers in iititin o
the wiites. The Ioler imnc have not a single hIair on their faes-
The womnc dress their li ini braids or knots at the k of t
head, anidt ini g, for lic Hidoas Jay Companty htas SUpp
t ith curhing tong s. lTheir glass beads re giving p!ae t'
silver andi goldc ornamenits, nad will seon be valutable as cari



as the resrnt genera-.t ion is istf learning thc arts of the axcier:'
IHaidas,. And it may truthfuly 1 ah!--d that if the Ir:dlars a:-

tel cnti-e Ccast do not take bLter c themselv- than thiy
bave done.in-the past, iot only vill thI L- ite mo C , g
ornîamen-îts supersde the old gaîrmnenî andI gewgss , but they
themselves, their villages a thei- hunting groiunds will Csn

isappeuar, and their !aces w-I soon L occupied Iby tL $2
they are now so fond of imittin. 

BURLAL CER EMONs.
Many people look upon the Red Indian as a wil ai uenltur7ed1

savage. In reference to the duties which are requirJ to be per-
formed towards the dead they are not so. Ai men, and especially
the chiefs, are greatly honbured. on the departure irora ti s
mundane atmosphere. Wlheu ho dies, the next to succeed him
(generally his nephew) is preserrted with blankets, dishes, bcads,
guns, canoes, prints, pottery, dogs; axes, and furniture. The are
not, however, for hil wn behefit, but for the benefit of ti d7ceaed,
and those who take part iii the barial cere-moniy. In f.ict iothin
Seerls to be too valuable for the funeral Chrd-i s ar- afraid to
break the news of a friend's death to his wife, fatier nd mo:L'r.
'Nt so, howevr,. wth the Haidas. I lve seen them make the
coffln, an-d decorate it iii the prc.scice of the sick pern' when thy
have cone to the conclusion that lhe wili Lot recover. They aLo
tell the sick nian that ho will not recover. and urge hi not to
attempt to do so. The, members of hil t ibe adrr ail the chiefs of
the other tribes come in to see him,.and o ta]k of uthin. ehs- bat
of -others w-ho have hadl the same sickn.s ani did. When be
hears what they have determined that he should do, he then
refusesto eat and drink, and so liastfens his demise. - When gapig
for breath he is washed, andi his shroud made of white cottoa is
thon put on. White stockings are put ou bis feet, Ie is.elad
in a pair of white woollen draw-ers, and a white hand!i:rchif
is tied aroundI his head. His neck is eneireletd with b ais, a spot.
of red paint is put on cîther che-k, and a black oe :on his
forehead. When thus arranged, all his friends enter Ui- h.u Se, ai
wait until he dies. If tle,sick pisonb bcof a -strenug con-tiution
they were accustoueI to adminter poison ; in fact, the dZughter
of one old womxuan who wa dying came and asked mne to give ber
mother sone poison, se th she mtiglht die before the slimoa s an

comn-cecl. They thiik very little of eaîh other when in he:h
and strerngth, but as, soon as they arc dead they Urc&:: -' be
and are CallCdl good Inîdianus. Wlhcn a per on dies tl:- :
bed in the corner of tht house, and cover i: with wvhi .:eeoto, and
place t'h deceased thereonu, anud then they cover bim wt
of the saume matterial. In twenty--four 1h rs' timie ti: 1d i
plaed-t in te collin, and.arruantgedJ in thec p1situ thatt t - tt b
buried. Then the time0 of miourninug e -s. All the old wom-
of flhe tribe, andi tchi frils amti relautiî>ts of the deeened begin

s i
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to groan, and sigh, and cry. The miei groan ont chadia di km
Oh dear, my son! and the women cry naniac di kune! Oh de
my son! After theyhave wept for one or two hours the grea:
chief present calls.for silence. Then the smokiig feast commen
Tobacco and pipes are provided for everyone w'ho attends, and t
smoking begins in earnest and continues for several hours, vU
all are sick. During the smoking entertainment the chiefs nd
friends of the deceased, according to rank, will begin te extl tiw-
virtues of the deceased, and try to console his relations by referene
to bis disposition towards the poor, lis love for bis friends, and
his kindness towards his wife and childrent; and they also are ver-
careful to refer to his liberality when making; a free distribtion*o
öf his goods, iamely, a Potlatch. Everything done in his past life
passes under rekiew, and they then conclude by saying, that his
time had come, and that the gods wanted him, and he, being:.
goodi aid wise uan, had obeyed their summnons. When anyone of

portance diesnews is carried to all the other villages, and they
at once come to seeman, and alsoconsult with i
zielations regarding the funeral arrangements. If tie deceased
person should belong to the Betrs, the funeral preparations arv
made and:conducted by members of the Eagle Crest and -vce e
After tlhe funeral is over all the people are feasted by the deceased
nùan's nephew, who then assumes his unele's title and property.


